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Ifyou Don't Read the Bullct.n EGNING BULLeTIN!STEl1you Don't Get ALL the News.

It Reaches ALL the Teople.
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r? Vol. 1. No. 280.

THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published erery day excopt Sunday at
009 King Street, Honofnla, H. I.

suxiaciaraoN iiatks.
Per Month, anywhero in the Ha-

waiian Islands 8 76

Per Year. 8 00
Pot Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Pot Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 13 00

Toynblo Invariably In Advnnoo.
Tolephono 260. T. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Just -:- - Arrived

' A 'NEW INVOICE

OP TME- -

P. D. Corsets
We Leg to call gpsoial nttention to tba

P. D. UNEN

AND THE- -

P. D.

Summer Corsets

Of, whioU wo carry All Sizes in Stock.

8. F. Ehlers & Co.
FORT STBEKT.

T m
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For Family Use!

Just Received, ox "O. O. Punk," a cargo of

Wellington, Departure BaiJ, Coal

Which Li offvrori in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY EEEE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
250-l-

KTJSTACE & CO.

DEALERS IN

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand
at the very lowest market
rates. Tolphono No. 414.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 ou car lino and on rA- -

LAMA KOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

Those Lots are Very Cheap and Bold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Deuleru iu Lots and Lauds,

WW Tort Htroot, near King.
TKLEi-noN- 007. P. O. llox 21.

To Let ox Lease.

tiii: hisidunok of mus. a. long,
oho utile from pontofllcu. Lurgo lioimo with
(urnlturo, Pour lied roouiB, parlor, largo
diulug roam, pantry, kituluui. Imth rooniii,
hot mid cold water, witli putout closets,
pcrvant liousw, Htiuilwi, hurno uillaul,
(jai ilon mid tit'KH. A (ilmrinlnu luimtlim.

Apply to J Al.KM'.l) MACKJON.
tf Murohnut at., next PuntolUce.

COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
HK "Will roliovo tho most dis-

tressing cough, sootho
tho inflamed membrane,
loosen tho phlegm, and
Induce refreshing slcop.
.For tho euro of Croup,,
Whooping Cough, Son!
Throat, and all tho pul- -
monary troubles to which
tho young aro so liable,

there is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

A Record oT nearly 60 years

Gold Medals at the World's Chlel Expositions.

3- - The name, Ajcr'H Clirrry Pectoral,
In prominent m thuunipper unit Is blown
In the cltiss ul eaeli bottle. Take no cheap
ImlUllun.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents for tho Republic of IlawoiL

resting
I

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

TKOM JAN. lST TO JUNE IsT, 1895.

Cases.
G H Mumm & Co.'s extra

dry 30,831
E'ommcry fe Grcno 11,798
Moot & Oliandou 9.G08
Hoidsieck & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.501
Louis Iluedoror 3.433
Rulnnrt 8.130
Porrior Jouot 3.28G
Irroy&Co 1,785
Vve. Clicquot 2,378
BouohbSeo 992
Dolbeck&Co 728
St. Mnrconux 334
Krug& Co. 270
Chas. tJoididook 355
Various 5,419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Solo Agents for G. H. Milium & Co.
for tho BmVmiuu Islands.

124-t- f

W. R, RILEY,
Sign Writer

AMI)

GENERAL PAINTER.

NEW AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS

Loavo orders nt Sanders' Ex-
press olllco, King Streot, near
Fort. Telephone 80.

TMpEtiTURE .v. IECOD !

For the Year 1895.

Til'ilallv Tciiiiieniluro Tor llio i:ntlro
Yt'itr.

lluy a copy and hond to your friends
abroad.

.Prico O Ceulx.
U0-- Tor unlo at tho Ota of thu Kviw.

i.M) Jlui.i.m is, OO'J Kl Htrcet. U77-t- f

HONOLULU, H. I., THURSDAY, APRIL 1G. 189G.

BOAT RACING

A at the of the Healani

Yacht and-Boa- t Chit).

I

rtllSOSNFI, OI' rtii: CHi:V8
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A.I.Ikelf I.olol" OnrMiieii The Snlwn
Tlicj'HIccp unit oilier

Headers of tho Evening But-- 1

letin aro already moro than in I

terostqd in tho coming regatta
and every scrap of nows concern-
ing oithor of tho crows is picked
up with eager iutorest by tho dif-foro- nt

clubs and thoir numerous
partisans. It is safo to say that
ovory man, woman and child in

itfK

T. F, LANSING, MESIDENT IIEAL.1 iNII

BOAT AND YAOUT OLU1I.

SL1

tho city has a favorite club, and
crow and would likoT(d boo that
ono win. "With a view to gain as
much information as possiblo for
tho benefit of its numorous read-

ers a representative of this papor
spent tho night with tho Healani
crows at their quartors in tho
club's elegant boathouso.

Following is tho personnel of
tho crows which will compote in

?

s

Ghas. Walkkk, hoight 0 feet.
woight 145 lbs.

W. W. CiiAiniintLAiN, hoight 5
feet 8: inches, woight 150 lbs.

tho coming regatta for tho honor
and glory of tho Healani Yacht
and Boat Club:

Soniors W. AY. Chamborlain,
captain; Charloy Walker, stroke;
Henry Williams and Jt. W. At-
kinson. Juniors Henry Walker,
captain and stroke; Kirk 1'ortor,
Fred, Damon and Jiuiioh Lloyd.

C. F. Uorriuk is captain and
Waller E. Wall vice captain of tho

genua

IN HONOLULU.

Night TrainingQuarters
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orTrnlntiic-W'li- nt Thoy tttl mid How
nation of lutenvit.

two crows, with W. "W. Chambor- -
lain aB trainor.

It will bo interesting to loam
how tho boys train for a boat race.
It is no picnic. In tho first placo
ovory man is oxpoctcd to bo at tho1
boat houso at 5 p. m. daily. Aftor
stripping off tlioy start out for a
practice spin aud stay on the
water as long as it is light enough
to row. Boturning to tho club
houso thoy take a plunge and aro
rubbed down thoroughly. After
resting a fow momonts din-
ner is sorvod. This moal con-
sists of vocotables, aood meats

I, ond plenty of milk. Tea or Coffoo
ib tabu; tobacco is also on the for-
bidden list. Alo is served out
onco a weok by tho Captains and
Saturday is tho day that tho boyB
aro allowed to partako of this bov-orag- o.

Of ourso ' it would bo un-
fair to tho boys to say that thoy
aro alwayB anxious for Saturday
to arrivo but ono of thorn mado
tho remark that it was a long timo
between drinks.

Aftor thoy havo had dinner they
lounco around till 8:30. when In
dian clubs, dumbbolls, and othof,

apparatus arouseu lor
ialf an hour, and at 9:30 tho

lights' aro put out and ovory body
must go to bod whether thoy liko
it or not. Tho social hall of thoir
fine club houso has boon turned
into a largo Bleeping apartmont
and ono bed holds tho fourteon
men, or at least thoy havo only
ono mosquito not. It is no
strange thing for a man to turn
in and find for bed follows a pair
of Indian clubs, throo or four
dumbbolls, somo ropo, a pair of

A I

31. W. Atkinson, hoight 5 foot
9f inches, woight 155 lbs.

Henry Williams, hoight 5 foot
(1 inches, woight 140 lbs.

oars and othor movablo articles.
Practical jokingof this description,
howovor, is thu only way tho boys
havo of amusing thoniholvos.

At 5 a. m. tho crows aro bun-
dled out of bed and Hlarted olf on
a sprint, Two miltm is about tho
distance covorod at proHOntaud one
of tho rules is Unit no one man
shall go itlono, llio onliro crow
imuit go. Untiii'iiinc, a plunge is

TTViZZZ?

had, followed by a good rub dowu.
No rowing is done in the morning.
Broakfast is then Borved. Mush,
milk and eggs aro the principal
articles of food Berved up. The
boys have their own cook and all
meals aro served on the
promisos. After breakfast, thoy
are roloascd for the day. This is
the regular routine for tho Hea-
lani crows. Thoy aro working

'
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very hard and their best efforts
will bo nut forth to win some of
tho coming races.
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c'Henhy. IWalkeii, height C feet,
wbighfl45lbs.

James Lloyd, height G foot,
weight ,155 lbs

Tho club colors aro Oxford blue
and white.

Tho Healani Yacht and Boat
Club was organized aud incorpor-
ated in November, 1894, out of
tho old Healani Boat Club, and at
present has about 140 mombors.
Tho officers of tho club aro: T. F.
Lansing, president; J. "NY. Winter,
vico-prosido- nt; A. V. Goar, secre-
tary; F. B. Oat, treasurer, and O.
L. Crabbo, auditor.

Tho above togothor with Frod.L.
Waldron, A. W. Moyor, Fred.
Hammor and Ed. Towso form tho
Board of Directors. Tho capital
of tho corporation is 5000 divided
into 250 shares of 20 each. Every
mombor of tho club is required to
own at least ono share of stock.
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0. T. HEIUIIOK, OAl'TAIN.

The monthly duos aro ono dollar,
payablo in advanco.

Tho Club Houso, with its para-
phernalia aud equipments, is tho
iinost in Honolulu.

Following is a list of tho boats
owned :

Ono six-oare- 25 feel, slalion-ar- y

seat barge; two six-oare-

sliding soat barges, ono 31! foot
and the othor 41 foot hng;
ono foiir-oare- d 38 foot sliding
soat Imrgo; two four-oare- il lap
Htroiik pi'holiuo sholls about 41
foot in longlh; one siuglu ami one

Price 5 Cents.

double racing shell, and two four-oare- d

pleasure boats, one 18 and
tho othor 24 foot long.

Tho motnbors of tho club dis-
play a largo amount of enthusi-
asm and arc desirous of winning
on their merits without a single
thought of compassing that result
through underhanded effort. As
this is tho wish of tho Honolulu
public bo it is with tho Bulletin.
Work! every one of you, and may
tho best crow win.

Fued. Damon, height 5 feet 9
inches, woight 145 lbs.

Kiv Poutek, height 5 feet Hi
inches, weight 150 lbs.

HAWAIIAN OIHOU.S.

Succcsk on Kninil Now Tulcnt front
tlio Slate.

J. "W. Prico, ono of tho proprie-
tors of tho Hawuiian circus, is
back from" Kauai whoro tho com-
pany is now touring. Thoy have
mot with unqualified success,
playing to first-rat- e house, on sev-
eral occasions packing tho canvas.
Mr. Prico will leave for tho coast
by the S. S. Australia today to on-ga-

a number of first class por-forme- rs,

musicians, etc. Tho Ha-
waiian Circus Company, starting
on a small scalo, has already de-
veloped into a largo and well
equipped show, and its financial
conditiou is first-rat-o.
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WV E. WALL, VIOE-OAITA- IN..

Tlio Itrlher.v due.
Tho cases of Leo Chin, Kat

Poo and Loo Chit Sum, tho pro-

minent Ohincso charged with at-

tempting to bribo Customs Oillcer
Thomas Cooko woro commonccd
this morning before Judgu do la
Vorgno. W. It. Casllo is prose-
cuting aud A. S. llartwoll defend-
ing. Thomas Cooko was tho first
witiioss for tho prosouutiou ami
ltirt ovidoiico was not completed
whim thu Cuiirt lulJourntHl for
liinuli.
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